[Updated reference intervals for clinical chemical components].
More or less outdated reference intervals are still in common use with many clinical biochemical components. In order to update them, a Nordic cooperative project (the Nordic reference interval project, NORIP) was organised. 102 Nordic laboratories participated; 3036 persons aged 18 years or above were included. 25 components were measured in serum and/or plasma. Common reference intervals for all Nordic countries were calculated for each of the 25 components, with age and sex-specific intervals when statistical criteria suggested this to be appropriate. The national clinical biochemical societies of Norway, Sweden, Finland and Denmark have all recommended that the suggested reference intervals should be brought into common use. In Norway, new reference intervals for seven enzymes were implemented in May 2003, the remaining are recommended implemented in spring 2004. Except for four of the enzymes, there will be no simultaneous change in the measuring methods used, hence medical decision limits are essentially not affected.